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For a full calendar of 
assistance and scholarship 
deadlines, visit our website  
www.losojosdelafamilia.org 

Los Ojos de la Familia is 
registered with 

  
and we encourage you to 
consider asking that your 
donations go toward this 

charity.  
United Way Contribution Form 

Ask your benefits 
administrator how you can 
designate LODLF as your 

charity of choice.  
  

 

 

2nd Quarter  
General Assistance 

    
Los Ojos de la Familia is committed to building up 
our community, by reaching out to those New 
Mexicans who need a helping hand.  With prevalent 
unemployment and poverty in our state right now, it 
is more important than ever, that we open our eyes 
and our hearts to the people of our community. 
Thanks to the funds raised by the generous 
donations of everyone who participates in LODLF, 
we were able to positively impact the following 
families this quarter: 
 

Roberto & Amy Ruiz 
 Roberto and Amy are the parents of four children, 
one of whom, Angel Marie, recently required major 

surgery, out of state, in Denver, CO.  When he 
informed his work that he would be accompanying 

her, he was let go. He has been looking for work for 
six months but should be starting work soon.  He 

and his wife asked for help with utilities.  We helped 
with the internet/phone bill. 

 
Devra Abernathy 

Devra is the guardian of her grandsons, one of 
whom has undergone health problems which were 
not covered by Medicaid.  She fell behind on some 

of her bills because of her choice to care for her 
grandchild first.  She asked for help catching up on 

her rent. 
 

Victoria Lucero 
Victoria is a single mother of five, who was forced to 
leave her ex because of domestic abuse.  She was 

recently laid off and has fallen behind on utilities 
and rent.  We helped by paying a portion of her 

mortgage. 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001O-kLhKHIDFav19gomnZ44iPtR09ybZCRLrk3WGQHILS_mPXlLrp0t-8lnx-7puSu0hPzTk8jtaVO3OPr-aZGhOrBJeQYA8PHxe1OslgZUPYRddml_RbA1P4eKSxyhwx0MHAvKw4j8LzWWwn67JeZ0K84vUXoj7u5DXFjXkbEPHSh00pgDFftPQ==&c=piV8eRa2frzHa-3GM4aSs0PjhsMqFoNdCN67VkJGRGMfc6c47kbQoA==&ch=9GaZI2U502ASnJ8BTI_WNBO1GovT5nrQ3uhGKb6qlOSNm2UE_yBLyQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001O-kLhKHIDFav19gomnZ44iPtR09ybZCRLrk3WGQHILS_mPXlLrp0t7fflyEZhHhxTwH2S4DQ_TOLwciDph084EU3JkrtKUPl2w_XKO0Jw5hISgomU_nSg2m1uRREYRqQqRTt_LnmWTpkjTYeTzY5K7YTS3_feN3CWWdsUIvwzlPB9odBYt1UugI3chOQZUdCnUZ-nnhq5BNkNwBHgpo09Tkw_Zu2CsQmp4E3dkT6JLE=&c=piV8eRa2frzHa-3GM4aSs0PjhsMqFoNdCN67VkJGRGMfc6c47kbQoA==&ch=9GaZI2U502ASnJ8BTI_WNBO1GovT5nrQ3uhGKb6qlOSNm2UE_yBLyQ==
http://ui.constantcontact.com/sa/fwtf.jsp?m=1108687355861&ea=jp%40mediumfishnm.com&a=1117905848941


 
  

  

 

 
Angelique Valdez 

Angelique is the mother of three, who has been 
struggling to make ends meet, due to various 

personal hardships, for the last almost three years.  
She asked for whatever help we could give.  We 

gave her a gift card to Walmart, to cover the day-to-
day living needs. 

 
Robert Sanchez 

Robert is a husband and father, who is currently 
waiting on a heart transplant donor. Because of 
complications, he required emergency surgery, 

which set back the possible transplant date.  His 
wife moved with him to Salt Lake to care for him, 

but they need help with living and medical 
expenses.  We gave them a gift card to Walmart to 

pay for home essentials. 
 

Arthur & Carmen Perches 
A few years ago, Arthur was diagnosed with 
Multiple Sclerosis, which forced him to stop 

working.  His wife has been working part time to 
take care of the family, but her hours were recently 

cut, and she is looking for more work.  We gave 
them a gift card to Walmart to take care of the daily 

necessities for household living. 
 

Loretta Blea 
Loretta is the single mother of two children, who 

has asked for assistance to help her son Ryan raise 
the money to continue to be on the high school 
baseball team.  We wrote a check to Del Norte 

Baseball, to cover equipment, clothing and food. 
 

Sandra Medel 
Sandra is the single mother of four, working part 
time to take care of her children.  She asked for 

assistance in paying for her sons' boxing fees.  We 
wrote a check to Cutting Edge Youth Development, 

to help her get caught up. 
 

Diane Luna 
Diane is the mother of one disable son, who 
recently lost her health insurance.  She has 

gradually fallen behind on her bills, and asked for 
help catching up. 

 

  

  

  

 
 

 

http://visitor.r20.constantcontact.com/email.jsp?m=1108687355861

